M(t)=te-ect-~~,Z(_)•ZT(_(13), to1+Z(z)II tZ(z)• y(~) r(t)=_-q(t-V).dz(14)
to 1+IZ(z)Il
4P(t)=-gM(t)•4P(t) t _Z(z)+ge-g(t_z), 1+IIZ(z)II'Ei(z)dz(16) to dg2(t)=d{4PT(t).AP(t)}=24PT(t)•AP(t) dtdt =_2g.dpT(t).M(t).AP(t) _1J~m(t)• ~1im(t)I~ccĩ
,m'(t)_lc •sgn(m(t)):~~I pif~1(p)y(t)-f1J(p)y(t)+f2i(p)f-1(p)y(t) (24) fli(p)=p3-m+f1Lm-1p'-m-1+... (44) el(t)=sl(t)-s,ea(t)=s3(t)-s3 
Si(t)• y(t)+s2T(t)• x(t)+s3(t)[dm-1(p)f-1(p)y(t)] =(Si(t)-sl)'y(t)+(sa(t)'x(t)-sZT•x(t)) +(Ss(t)-S3)T• [dm-1(p)f-1(p)y(t)]+sl• y(t) +$2T•x(t)+s3T[dm-1(p)f-1(p)y(t)] =O(t)• y(t)+(4(t).x(t)-SZTx(t))
y(t)=f(p)a1(p)(v1(t)-v2(t)-v(t))+4(t)
v1(t)+v2(t)+v3(t)•…k19,• ‡>k19>0 (65) y(t)<k2,>k2>4,dt>T (66) limy(t)=ym(t)(limei(t)=0) (67) t-->oot--*oo limy(t)=y(t)(lim e2(t)=068) t-~~t-*oo
